Veterans Integration

Services For Veterans:
Assist with enrollment of VA healthcare
Collaborate with college/university counseling and disability services
Collaborate with college/university certifying officials

Assessment and Treatment for:
- general adjustment
- anxiety
- sleep problems
- cognitive function
- addiction (including gambling, internet and video games)
- stress
- depression
- time management
- organization

Help With:
Navigating VBA programs: VRAP, G.I. Bill, Vocational Rehabilitation

Services for Academic Faculty/Staff:
Education for college/university staff about Military & Veteran culture
Support for specific issues that impact Student Veteran’s performance
Consultation addressing the unique needs of Veterans

CONTACT
Amy C. Kaplan, LCSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worker
West Haven V.I.T.A.L. Program Coordinator
950 Campbell Ave., W. Haven, CT 06516
cell: 203.800.5512